
English Language Arts (ELA)
Red Group
Red group has worked well this month. We learned the names of the alphabet through song, movement and games.
The students are catching on quickly. We also worked on our pencil control and learned how to write the letters Aa,
Bb and Cc. We introduced the phonetic sounds for the first six letters of the alphabet and ee do an alphabet phonics
exercise to practice them. Keep up the great work, Red Group!

Yellow Group
We started off by going over sounding out CVC words which most group members can do independently. The we
moved on to vowel work; identifying the short vowel sounds in words and reading and writing the missing vowel
sounds. Conversation is a daily goal, we love to share interesting experiences we’ve had with each other. On
Thursday we enjoy ELA literacy centers and we’ve read some great books brought in by group members. Our mission
for ELA is 100% English, let’s work towards this goal Yellow Group. You CAN do it!

Fun Friday & Children’s Day Event; Teddy Bears’ Picnic  
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Healthy Snack Policy
Our students are so generous and often bring a snack to share with their classmates. Thank you
parents. At SIS, parents and teachers work in partnership to promote healthy eating habits and
healthy attitudes about food. We encourage parents to help their children select healthy
options to share with friends. If students want to bring candy or chocolate, we will share them
at kindy but send them home. Some parents prefer their children not to eat candy and sugary
treats aren’t good for little teeth. Please ensure any sweets are individually wrapped so they
can be sent home in the students’ backpacks. Thank you for your co-operation.

Dear SIS Kindy Parents,

Birthday Party Information
A birthday party at kindy with teachers and friends is something all students look forward to each year. Following 
the healthy snack policy, the guidelines are similar for birthday parties.  We would like to suggest the following. 
Parents, with your child choose 2 or 3 items, one from each list below for your child to enjoy with his/her classmates 
on their birthday. ***No birthday cakes please. Party packs including candy and chocolate will be sent home. 
LIST A LIST B LIST C
rice cake yogurt tangerines
cookie juice grapes
cracker milk bananas
muffin (any fruit, washed and ready to eat)
bread 
Ex.) 1 rice cake, 1 yogurt and a tangerine for each child in the class. 

Pick 1 
item 
from 

each list



Theme Education 
The theme for April was Spring. In week one we learned
about plants in spring. We learned about the parts of a
plant and we planted our own seeds and watched how
they developed through the month. For week two, we
learned about animals in spring; why animals are born in
spring and the frog life cycle - which we made a class
poster about. During week three we learned about the
different spring weather and tracked the weather on a
weather chart. In week four we learned about the many
kinds of spring activities we can do.

What we’re learning in May

• Community Helpers 
• Family Month 
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♦ SIS유치부월별수업일♦

수업기간

04월 4/17 – 5/14

05월 5/15 – 6/10

Information:
-교육청등록 1달기준학습일은 19일간입니다.
-Newsletter는www.siscanada.org에서도
확인가능하며,한글번역본이필요하신분께서는
구글번역기/네이버파파고번역기를이용하시기바랍니다.

NOTICE

교육비를

은행으로

납부하실경우

학생이름으로

입금부탁드립니다.

Story 
In April we read 3 books. In BUTTERFLY we learned about
the life cycle of the monarch butterfly and the concept of
symmetry. Next we read LITTLE CLOUD. The clouds drift
across the bright blue sky - all except one. Little Cloud
trails behind. He is busy changing shapes to become a
fluffy sheep, a zooming airplane, and even a clown with a
funny hat. Then we read THE GROUCHY LADYBUG and
did a social skills unit based on the story that focused on
emotions and independent emotional management.

Center Time 
Week 1: spring magazine art, spring play dough, Duplo 
number building and spring matching game
Week 2: ‘Plant the Seeds’ math game, spring garden 
dramatic play, spring bingo
Week 3:  Spring math color links counting, weather ‘Roll 
and Color’ and spring vocabulary word builder
Week 4: Spring beginning sounds, spring syllable sort 
game and spring play dough symmetry 

DPA (Daily Physical Activity)
The students have put in great effort this month. They
are training and exercising to the best of their ability.
They enjoy being outside and being active. The focus for
this month was to improve their stamina and endurance,
hand-eye coordination and balance. The exercises
included running, jumping and catching. They also had a
mini obstacle course to go through which helps them use
a lot of the skills that they're working on. I'm proud of
everyone for not giving up.

http://www.siscanada.org/

